
IMPORTANT DETAILS FOR ALL ALC PROGRAMS
Tuition Payment and Cancellation Policies - A non-refundable tuition deposit of
$1000 is required upon enrollment. Tuition must be paid in full by June 1st. Note: No
reduction of tuition is made for the late arrival or early departure of a camper. 

Dismissal Policy: The Directors reserve the right to dismiss any camper if, in their
opinion, it is considered in the best interest of the camper, her camper group, or the
camp community.

Tuition for resident campers covers all camp activities, including out-of-camp trips
and riding. Also included: Meals, optional bedding, laundry, and certain supplies,
such as batteries or toothpaste, should a camper run out of them. Not included are
official camp clothing and the possible charges listed below.

All Campers need to be covered by their family’s medical insurance policy. Parents
must provide insurance information before camp. Should your camper experience
any illness or accident while in camp, ALC will see that she receives the finest
medical treatment in our area. Our non-resident pediatrician treats campers. ALC
will provide the camper’s insurance information at the time of treatment with the
understanding that these charges will be billed to the family directly. Any medical
bills from a specialist or hospital will be sent to parents for payment. All expenses
incurred by Alford Lake Camp for prescriptions or medical treatments will be billed
to you.

We attempt to accommodate all tutoring requests, dependent on your camper’s
needs and availability of staff. We prefer that tutoring be done before and/or after
camp so that your camper has a break from academics. Tutoring fee is $75/hour.

Additional information for Global Challenge Trip Campers: Tuition includes airfare
(where applicable), but does not include suggested personal spending money. If a
Global Challenge Trip Camper withdraws, the entire tuition is non-refundable.
Should a camper leave the trip early, there will be no reduction in tuition. Alford
Lake Camp must pass on to parents all costs incurred over and above the stated
tuition due to an unexpected departure from the trip, which may include travel,
hotel costs, medical treatment, and other incidentals.

Chaperoned bus trip to/from
camp (cost based on location)
Overnight accommodations, if
needed, in Boston.
Orthodontist, dentist, or doctor
appointments and prescription or
other medical charges
Transportation for other than
camp-scheduled programs

POSSIBLE ADDITIONAL CHARGES: Shipping charges for
luggage/trunk sent home
Tutoring
Lice treatment(s)
Airline unaccompanied minor
charges incurred by ALC
Other miscellaneous charges as
they occur
All charges will be billed when
camp is over in August.


